CITY MANAGER’S UPDATE
NOVEMBER 15, 2019

Let’s Talk Traffic

Close to 120 people attended the “Let’s Talk Traffic”
Town Hall meeting on Tuesday, November 12 to learn
more about traffic and mobility projects in League
City. Representatives from the Texas Department of
Transportation delivered a presentation on projects in
the Galveston County area, answered questions, and
responded to comments and concerns from members of
the audience. League City Manager John Baumgartner
along with Angie Steelman, League City’s Director of
Project Management and Budget, provided attendees
with a lengthy list of traffic improvement projects that
are currently underway or planned for the near future,
including the 10 traffic and mobility projects approved by
voters as part of the 2019 League City Bond Program. To
watch a video recording of the town hall meeting, click
here. Several media outlets covered the meeting and
wrote follow-up articles, including Community Impact
Newspaper and Bay Area Citizen.

Sinkhole and Sewer Line
Repair Delayed

Due to wet weather this week, repairs to a sinkhole and
failed 84-inch diameter storm sewer line that crosses
underneath South Shore Boulevard have been delayed
until Wednesday, November 20. As part of this repair,
approximately 100 linear feet of pipe will be removed and
replaced with a 7-foot by 6-foot reinforced concrete box,
a 40-foot long section of roadway will be removed and
replaced, and a section of sidewalk will be removed and
replaced. From November 20-27 both northbound lanes
of South Shore Boulevard will be closed. See the map
below for the detour route.

I-45 Alternating Main Lane and
Frontage Road Closures

As TxDOT continues working to widen I-45, residents need
to be aware that there will be alternating lane closures
of both the northbound and southbound main lanes and
frontage road lanes from FM 517 to FM 518 over the next
several weeks. These alternating lane closures will occur
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. and between 9
p.m. and 5 a.m.
In addition, from 9 p.m. November 15 until 5 a.m.
November 18, the following closures will occur:
•Link Road, Calder to I-45, total closure eastbound and
westbound.
•I-45 southbound frontage road, SH 96 to Calder Road,
total closure for all southbound traffic on frontage road.
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Understanding Your Water Bill
In response to recent
customer concerns
regarding their utility bills,
League City hosted an
informational meeting on
Thursday, November 14
to help residents better
understand their water
bills, their water usage, and why their recent bills might
be higher than normal. Utility Billing representatives were
on hand to pull up individual customer accounts to review
billing history, track usage, and assist residents with
signing up for the City’s water usage tracker and online
customer portal. Finance Director Kristine Polian and City
Manager John Baumgartner gave a brief presentation
on the City’s utility rates, water meters, delayed billing
cycle process, and the City’s recent conversion to a new
billing software system. Because of complications with
the conversion, the City was unable to conduct electronic
fund transfers for May 2019 bills. Residents who have
received past due notice amounts for their May 2019
bill need to make a manual payment through the online
customer portal or by calling Utility Billing at 281-5541335. Payments can also be made in person at City Hall.

Residents Gather to Honor Veterans
Over 100 residents gathered
at Hometown Heroes Park on
Monday, November 11 for
a Veterans Day ceremony to
honor the men and women
who have served or continue to
serve our country in the armed
forces. A complimentary lunch
along with commemorative
t-shirts were provided by AMOCO Federal Credit Union.
Speakers included Mayor Pat Hallisey, City Manager
John Baumgartner, and Joseph Molis—a League City
resident, veteran, and Purple Heart recipient. Molis, who
was severely injured in Iraq while serving in the Marines,
talked about his difficulties recovering and returning to
civilian life. In 2015, Molis helped to found God’s Army, a
ministry through Bay Area Church which takes veterans to
Israel to help them recover and get closer to God.

This week’s Facebook Live “Lunch and Learn”
was dedicated to utility billing and helping
residents better understand their water bill.
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Public Safety Updates
Suspect of the Week

Can you help us identify three suspects involved in
multiple thefts at the League City Walmart?

LCPD ‘Bearding it Up’ in November

During November, League City Police Department male
officers have been granted permission to grow beards
and female officers can paint their nails whatever color
they like. It’s all part of a regional fundraising effort for
pediatric cancer research. Each officer participating must
donate at least $30 for the privilege. So far, LCPD has
raised over $2,000. Citizens interested in supporting the
cause, can donate here.

Drone Training

On Wednesday, November 13, members of the League
City Police Department Drone Team participated in a
training event with the Gulf Coast Regional UAS Task
Force. The training covered the use of drones in nighttime
operations and also included K9 deployments and
tracking. Multiple agencies were in attendance including
various local municipal police and fire departments,
the US Coast Guard, as well as a representative from
Ellington Field.

Command Trailer Deployed at Lone Star Rally
At the request of the Galveston Police Department, the
League City Fire Marshal's Office deployed the City’s
recently acquired multi-jurisdictional Incident Command
and Investigation Trailer for the recent 2019 Lone
Star Rally. The trailer was utilized for the operational
coordination of multiple SWAT teams and was staffed
around the clock throughout the three-day rally.
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Public Safety Updates
Officer Honored for Life Saving Efforts

On Monday, November 11, League City Police
Department Officer Christopher Evans was honored
during a Veterans Day ceremony hosted by the Sons of
the Republic of Texas. Officer Evans received the group’s
Officer of the Year award for his recent efforts to save the
life of young child who nearly drowned in a bathtub.

Toy Drive

New Officer Recruitment and Candidate
Orientation

This week, the League City Police Department Recruitment
Team traveled to Prairie View A&M University to interview
students interested in becoming police officers. Those who
qualify can get paid to attend the LCPD police academy
and can earn up to $63,000 after just 12 months. The
next civil service exam is scheduled for January 20, 2020.
For more information, and to register for the exam, visit
www.lcpdjobs.com. LCPD will also be hosting a Police
Officer Candidate Orientation at 6 p.m. on Monday,
November 18 at the League City Police Department, 555
W. Walker Street. The orientation will give candidates
a chance to ask questions and gather insight on how
the testing and hiring procedure works. Following the
orientation, attendees can either take a tour of the station
or take a practice physical assessment test.

This year, the League City Fire Marshal’s Office, in conjunction with the Greater Houston Area Fire Marshal’s Council,
is hosting a toy drive for Shriners Hospital for Children-Galveston, a pediatric burn center. To help make a child’s
Christmas that much merrier, they will be collecting new unwrapped toys suitable for children of all ages or gift
cards. From now until December 16, you may drop off toys and gift cards at the League City Fire Marshal’s Office/
Fire Administration (555 West Walker Street) or staff can pick them up from your local office. To arrange for local
toy pickup or for more information, contact Tommy Cones at Tommy.Cones@leaguecitytx.gov or Valerie Salazar at
Valerie.Salazar@leaguecitytx.gov.
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Public Safety Updates
LCVFD Participates in CCISD Veterans Day
Celebration

On November 8, League City Fire Department Ladder
2 and Tower 3 along with firefighters from both stations
participated in a Veterans Day celebration at Clear
Creek ISD’s Veterans Memorial Stadium. The firefighters
raised the American flag on top of the ladder trucks to
honor all the veterans. CCISD appreciates the partnership
with the League City Fire Department and their continued
support of this event.

Vehicle Extrication Training and Certification
Last weekend, eight League City
volunteer firefighters attended the
Katy Area Rescue School. During
the two-day training, seven of the
firefighters obtained their Vehicle
Extrication Level I certification, and
one obtained his Vehicle Extrication
Level II certificate. Katy Area Rescue
School is an annual weekend rescue
school created to train firefighters in vehicle extrication
and patient packaging at motor vehicle accidents.

Tickets Still Available

Sneak
Preview of

League City EMS and the Stop the Bleed
Program

Following the tragedy in Sandy
Hook in 2012, the Stop the Bleed
program was created to provide
first responders and civilians with
the basic tools to stop uncontrolled
bleeding in any emergency
situation, and to save lives. League
City EMS recognized the need to
provide this program not only to
the citizens of League City, but to City staff as well. With
recent City approval, the EMS department purchased ten
Stop the Bleed stations and has installed them at several
City buildings in wall-mounted cabinets just below the
Automatic External Defibrillators (AEDs) for public-access.
These stations contain four personal bleeding control kits,
each with an instruction booklet, tourniquets, bandaging
materials, and gloves. The EMS Department will begin
implementing the Stop the Bleed education program for
City staff and citizens starting in January 2020.

New League City
Animal Care &
Adoption Center

Dress to Impress
&

Walk the Red Carpet

with your Pet
Friday | Nov. 22 | 7-9 p.m.
755 W. Walker St., League City 77573

Red carpet awards for

Purchase

Best dressed pet
tickets today at
Best dressed owner/pet couple
leaguecity.com/
Best pet holiday costume

sneakpreview
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Public Safety Updates
CCISD College and Career Fair

League City volunteer firefighters and members of the League City Fire Marshal’s Office talked to students about careers
in firefighting and law enforcement during Clear Creek ISD’s College and Career Fair on Wednesday, November 13.
Students can serve as LCVFD “support members” and apply to become a volunteer firefighter when they turn 18.

Public Works Updates
Cold Weather Preps

This week, the Wastewater
Department completed wrapping
pipes to prepare for any freezing
temperatures that may occur in
the next few months. Frigid winter
weather can cause pipes to freeze
and possibly burst, which can
be very costly and damaging
to wastewater facilities. Taking
preventative measures before
winter sets in can reduce and eliminate the risk of frozen
pipes and other cold-weather threats.
In addition, this week the Water
Production Department completed
preventative maintenance freeze
protection to all booster pump
stations and metering stations for
the winter season. This consisted of
insulating pressure sensing water
lines and pressure transducers
which control the automation of the
stations. This is accomplished by using fiberglass insulation,
foam insulation, and electrical heat tape to prevent
damage to these vital components. Proactive measures
like freeze protection help ensure that we do not have an
interruption of water service at any of our stations.

Vegetation Management

The City’s Vegetation Management crew has been
focused on trimming tree limbs on major arterial roads
throughout League City to improve height clearance for
large commercial and public safety vehicles. The major
arterial roads have higher posted speeds with larger
volumes of traffic, making it important that these trees
are properly maintained for safety. The City Arborist,
the Neighborhood Services Department, and the Public
Works Department all work together to make sure tree
maintenance standards are upheld and enforced.
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CIP Updates
League City Animal Care and Adoption Center
(PD1502): This week, the contractor started implementing
additional drainage to account for all outfall down
spouts from the building. A portion of the sidewalk is
being removed to install the additional lines and will be
reinstalled. Work has continued with installing the epoxy
resinous flooring throughout the building, as well as other
building support hardware such as new cabinetry, doors,
sinks, and bathroom finishes. New overhead lighting
fixtures and reflectors were installed along the main
animal corridor from the cat colony area to the kennels.
Additional work on the wall partitions, new window
frames, glass, and paint have also continued. The project
is on schedule and anticipated to be completed in the first
quarter of 2020.

South Shore Boulevard/State Hwy 96 Fire Station
No. 6 Median Cut (ST1912): The bid opening took
place on October 29 and the award recommendation
will be presented at the next Council meeting on
November 19. This project consists of constructing a right
turn lane northbound on South Shore Harbor Boulevard
to turn eastbound onto State Highway 96, along with a
median cut for Fire Station No. 6. An overhead flashing
signal light will be installed at the median cut to notify
oncoming traffic to stop for fire trucks and ambulances
exiting the fire station during emergencies.

Calder Road Reconstruction – Cross Colony Dr. to
Ervin Ave (RE1702B): This project, in conjunction with
the Bay Colony 18-inch force main project, is currently
out for bid. The scope of this project will add a waterline,
widen the road, and add a turning lane along Calder
Road South from Cross Colony Drive to Ervin Avenue.
The bid opening is scheduled for mid-December.
MUD 14-15 Lift Station Improvements (WW1206):
The City’s comments on the 90 percent designs are being
submitted to the design engineer this week. This project is
estimated to go out for bid this month.
Fire Station No. 6 (FR1701): Interior work is ongoing.
Due to the weather, the roof panel installation has
been delayed and is currently 90 percent complete.
The contractor poured a portion of the north driveway
entrance. The completion of the new fire station near the
intersection of League City Parkway and South Shore
Boulevard continues to remain on schedule for the spring
of 2020.

Force Main Upgrade Bay Colony LS to Ervin
(WW1206): Texas New Mexico Power and other
utility companies continue to relocate their utility lines.
The proposed 18-inch force main project, in conjunction
with reconstruction of the Calder Road South project, is
currently out for bid. The bid opening is scheduled for
mid-December.
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CIP Updates
Westwood Subdivision Sec 2 Drainage Improvements
(RE1803J): The purpose of this project is to improve
the drainage in the Westwood Subdivision Section 2,
and consists of the installation of a 24-inch reinforced
concrete pipe (RCP) storm drain from the existing inlet
on West Way Drive (entrance road off Maple Leaf)
and parallel to Maple Leaf for approximately 325-feet
south to the existing detention pond. This will allow an
alternative path for drainage. The project will install 24inch reinforced concrete pipe, storm manholes along with
some landscaping repairs due to the work. The alignment
is in a reserve area of Westwood Section 2 that is
designated for landscaping, so a drainage easement is
not needed.

FM 518/Highway 3 Watermain Crossing
Project

This project will replace about 500 feet of waterline
under Highway 3 along FM 518.

Parks and Recreation Updates
Kids Night at the Rec

Kids Night at the Rec is happening again this Friday,
November 15 from 6 to 10 p.m. at Hometown Heroes
Park. Kids will play games, watch a movie, and get to
hang out with their friends. Kids Night is open to kids ages
6 to 12 years old. The fee is $15 for residents and $22.50
for non-residents. Pizza and soda are included in the cost.
The next Kids Night is Friday, December 6.

Helen Hall Library Updates
Tree Lighting and Open
House

Families and patrons of all
ages are invited to the City’s
annual Holiday Open House
at the Helen Hall Library from
5 to 6:30 p.m. Visit with Santa
and enjoy holiday drinks and
snacks before the City’s tree
lighting in front of the library.

Please join the staff, the Library Board, and the
Friends of Helen Hall Library for our annual

Holiday Open House
Thursday, December 5 5:00 - 6:30 pm
Santa arrives at 5:00 pm.
The Teen Advisory Board will provide crafts for
children as they wait to see Santa.

Following Open House at 6:30 pm is the

Tree Lighting Ceremony
co-sponsored by the Knights of Columbus #9310 and the
League City Parks and Recreation Department.
Come join us for caroling by the Stelly Red Cedar tree
in front of Helen Hall Library-- with our special guest, Santa!
For more information call 281-554-1111 or 281-554-1184.

Helen Hall Library
100 West Walker St
www.leaguecitylibrary.org

Christmas Classic Cookie Class

As part of Helen Hall
Library’s “Thursday
Talk” series of
programs, adults can
learn how to bake
delicious holiday
cookies with a real
chef. Join Chef Kathleen on Thursday, November 21
from 10:15 to 11:30 a.m. for recipes and tips on baking
delicious cookies. Participants will take part in decorating
cookies as well. Don’t miss this fun and tasty event.
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Communications Updates
LC Locals of the Week

Meet Sergeant Andrew Gilbertson

Click here to read more about Donny

Get this week's LC Lowdown

There are close to 80 employees and volunteer firefighters
with the City that are United States veterans. These brave
men and women not only served our country, but now
serve our City as well. Some, like Andrew Gilbertson,
continue to do both. When Andrew isn’t working as a
sergeant with the League City Police Department, he’s flying
a Blackhawk helicopter with the Army Reserves. Recently,
Andrew had a chance to take his boss, LCPD Chief Gary
Ratliff, along for a memorable flight.

Click here to read more about Andrew

Events and Meetings
Nov. 19: City Council Meeting
Nov. 22: Sneak Preview of New Animal Care and
Adoption Center
Nov. 28-29: City Closed for Thanksgiving
Dec. 3: Council Meeting
Dec. 5: Holiday Open House and Tree Lighting
Dec. 6-8: Holiday in the Park

